DEFENSE LOGISTICS AGENCY
HEADQUARTERS
8725 JOHN J. KINGMAN ROAD
FORT BELVOIR, VIRGINIA 22060-6221

IN REPLY

REFER TO

JAN 1 4 2010

J-13

MEMORANDUM FOR MS. DEBORAH H GREGER AND MS. MARDA K. REDDITT,
CHIEF NEGOTIATORS, DEFENSE LOGISTICS AGENCY (DLA)
ACTIVITIES, lIDI FEDERAL CENTER, BATTLE CREEK, MI
SUBJECT:

Locally Negotiated Operating Procedures (LOCNOPs) for Article 20 between
DLA activities at Battle Creek, Michigan, and American Federation of
Government Employees (AFGE), Local 1626

The subject LOCNOPs dated January 14, 2010, have been reviewed pursuant to Article
38, Section 5 of the Master Labor Agreement (MLA) between DLA and AFGE Council 169 and
is approved with the following understandings:
Article 20, Section C.3, is understood to mean that the parties are referring to requests for
non-recurring credit hours time off, which must be made following procedures established in
Articles 24 and 25 of the MLA along with corresponding LOCNOPs 24-01 and 25-01; and,
Article 20, Section C. IO, line 2, the parties intended that, "[e]mployees will have the
option of deviating from their normal work schedule ... "
If there are any questions on this matter, you may contact me at (703) 767-6412 or
DSN 427-6412.
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PAMELA MOLLOY
Staff Director
Labor and Employee Relations
Human Resources
Attachment
cc:
Mr. Frank Rienti, AFGE Council 169
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LOCALLY NEGO'llATED OPERATING PROCEDURE
FOR DLA ACTIVITIES AT nm FEDERAL CENTiIR, 13ATfLE CREEK, MI
WCAL HOURS OF DUTY
ARTICLE :W·Ql
DATED: 14 Janullry 2010
Th~

LOCNOP 5upcrn<l(!es al! previous policies, guidil.nce, .P1l5t prllcilces Of allfllC!llcnts on
this sub,jcct. Any new Of modified pollcie~ or guidance that the EmploY@f Intends to issue
shun fir~t be n!)gotiated with AFGR Local 1626 prior to !mplem~ntation,
SECTION A,

DEFINITIONS;

Alternative 'Work Scb.41dllle (AWS) ttHl,ms both fl\lxiblc work sch~'dulc$ and
compres$cd work schcdul~s [(Comprllssed work $chedulc5 will nm ~ utilized at the
HDI Federal Center]
811~ic Wurk Rc!!uirl!ffilll1! (BWR) mean5 thilnulllbcr ofhourn, excluding overtime
hours, Iln employee is required to work or to account Hlf by charging !I:~V~, credit hours,
Gl\cused absence, holiday hours, compcnsatory time ofl: or timl!) off 113 iIll award,

Core HOlln mCllm the time periods dudug the workday, workwc!:k, or pay period
(hul !lf~ within th~ tour of duty whioh an ~mployell cov~r!ld by a flexible work schedule is
requirod by the !lgQuey to be pr()Sllnt for work (See 5 USC 6121(5»,
Core 'flmQ Dllvllltion mCatlS an abSlltlC(l during core hours that is IIppmvcd by the
supl1fviaOf and thcn nllldlii up within the sume work day by workitl!;! lin equal ut!l.oun( of
timG,

Crwit Huul's mean5 th05<l hour~ within Q fll:xibl~ w(lrk 5ch14dulil thilt iilll4mplQyee
elects to work in excess (If his ()f h~r basic work requirement so as to vary the hmglh ora
workweek or workday,
Flellible Wurk Schedule (I<'WS) means a work schedule established und~f 5 USC
6122 that:
(I) in the case oh fuU,timll employee, has .m SO·hour biweekly basic work
ffl{juirllment thlll allow$ an employee to det(;1rmine his Qr ber own
sc!1cdu!\l within the Umil3 set by the !lgGncy; and
(2) in the case of 1\ parHhn\l employee, hll3 il biweekly bQsic work
requirement of!ess tban 80 hours (hilI allows iill employee to determine
his Of her own schedule within the limits set by the agency.
Fll,ldbll,l Hours (also f<1rerred to M "flexible lime b!ll1d~") meatl~ th~ limes during
the workday, workweek, 01' P!I.y period within the tour of duty during which QI1 ~mpl(lYllQ
covllr~d by nllexible work 5chedulc may choosc ttl VAry hi5 Of her 111ll._.IlS of aITiV~
.. ! Ilod
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dCPllrtUf<l from the work ~ite consI.5lcnt with the duties lind r!lq1Jir\lm<lnt~ of tho "o~itiotl
(Se\ilJ USC 6122(a) (:2»,
Shmdnrd lluty Day: A i!tlIndilnl duty dllY orono to 1600 hOUrli with two (2)
15 minute paid rest periods (during the middle ohllch con~.;lQ1Jlivc fbm (4) hour work
p~rl(Jd) nnd II 30 minute unpaid lunch jX1r!od (bl!twe!l!l ! 100 lind 1300 hours),
1'OU.1' of Duty undlllf l\ ft~xible work schedull: means the Bmit~ SI<lI by Iln ogllncy
withIn which Iln (ljuploycc tnU~t wmplcte hi~ Of hllf OO&1c work n:\jl,liNmllnt, Under a
compressed work schedu!1l or other I1xlld schcduiQ, tour of duty Is synnnymous wIth husic
work requirement.

SECTION n,

ALTERNATIVE WORK SCHEDULE (A WS):

!, AU JhU timll, part time, and SeEP emploY~Q8 ofDtA Al,1llv!tl~$ ai the I-lDl Federal
Center, Battle Creek, Michigan shall pnrticip!li\: in an Alternative Work Schcdul~ (A WS)
with the exception of those employees IdentHlcd in S~cliQn D below. ThQ~1l employells
eligible for!ltl AWS wil! he under 1\ flexiblo work schedul\:,
2.
A standard duty day of 0730 to 1600 with two (2) 1!5 minule paid !'I,.\~t periods
(durin!! the middle of Ilach cons~cutivll four (4) Iwur work period) IlIld il 30 minul\:
unpaid lunch period (h\ltw~!ln 1100 Qnd 1300 hours) is \lstitblishcd for us~ during jury
duty and hullding c1oNuf(,lslde!IIYs. Credit hour~ emmol be worked when thcn~ is a
delayed opening unles~ the employee i~ at an !llte;mlltc work 8!tll (teleworking, TDY,
~tc.).

3, Bmployees '1ft) 10 he in II duty status dudoll core period hours of09()() to 1100 uno
1300 to lS()O hOUf5 unless root)iving supervi5tlfY approval rt)f (lxtension tlf the schedl,llc
01' absence (tor Ilxamplc core time deviation, lett V\), !.lIe),
4, Bmp\tlYGflS shaH be nlltlwed QUIl (1) paid 15 minut0 f9St ll¢ri.od during the middle of
each four (4) hour work period fbr ill) eight (8) htlUl' day, Normally this wiU be; onll (I)
morning brenk Imd onQ (!) afternoon brQuk. Employ~e breaks mlly h~ ~ch~dul\ld or
adju~ted ad hoc to accommtldut<l mi~sitln !leeds lln~Vof ptovlilll customer $ervic~s.
Employees working two (2) Cflldit hours beyond eight (8) reiilulilf hours shllll b~ ullowcd
either il one (I) paid 15 minute rest period Of Il minimum of a 30 minutil unpaid meal
break prior to beginning work p!lst <:light (8) hours. Bnmks may no! be nccumul!lted so !IS
10 sborten tbe work day or extend II mila! hreak. I3fi:uk~ lire to provide the employee with
a rest. period to reduce fati~uC;1 !!tld theroby e;!1hlll1Ce !!!Ifely lind productivity,
5. Employees working morll than ~i)!. (6) hOUf§ Oll My r!lguJarly schedule;d workday
shall tQKe un unpaid meal b!'llllk starting !lot !a\lIf than aftllr sill (6) hours have heen
worked. NormaJJy, the m()a! br~lIk period shall oceur between 1100 lI.ftd 1300 hours,
Employw:5 working six (6) hourli Of l()ss ~h;llinot be !'llquired to tllkll lin unpaid mlllli
brllak, Employees worldn~ on <:Iilhllf Sliturday or Sunduy shllll follow lhi~ policy 118 WElIL
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6. To the ll:UIXlmUm extent IClll!ible, m!ln~~¢rs and ~UJli1rvi~OfS shall not sch(ldulc
mceting5, ~p\:oial activities, recurrillg ~V!lnt~, conferellcl;l~, ~W" during th!! lunch period
(I 100-1300 hours).

7. 'rh~ gmplQyee ~haU be allowed rCll~onllble duty tim~, eO!l31Mlenl with the !l!\tvr~ of
the dutie~ und work peribrmed (nOl'mally five [5J minutQ&) to clean \,Ip th!!ir work sit~ Q\
thll end of tho work dOlY. Such reasonable time shall includ@ sufficient lime to seeUf';! the
work area of IIny special document such liS FOUO, PlI, etc,
8, Employ~e5 urc responsible for monitorinl;l !lnd IlUln<lging their work hour balances
;Im! 'lOsuring thlll lh<;1y rnccllheir BWR,
9. If circum~!anccs prown! the employee from earning s\lfflei~nt cr~dit lime to l~k.e
tlleir recurring time off, Ihe employee is required to eHhl!)' work or t!lk~ leave.
10. During p!;lfiods of formal truining and/or TDY, hours of dUly ~hall b~ determlfl~d by
tho Employer based on thliliraininl;lllnd/or TOY schedule. The EmploYllf shall normally
notify aff1;c(cd cmploye{ls no less than five (5) workdays in advilllcc of this rcqlJircmenl.
If cireum~tal'!ccs allow, lind til\!: sUJli1rvi~or appruV\lS, i:mploy{;!~~ may work an AWS
during periods of training Ilnd/of TDY
11. Work $chedules for studellls shall be dl'ltermlnlld based Otl ttu~ .tudent' ~ school
schedule alld llppllcablc STEP/SeEP rcquit'~01ents,

SECTlON c.

FLEXUlUl: WORK SCHEJ>ULE (FWS):

1. Work sch"dulc5 (lpprov~d prior tu the effective dute of this LOCNOP will l'l1muin in
place, Employees prop05inll cMngos of two (2) pay p(lriods Of less shall 00 fcqUIlSU:d
v;;:rbally or in wrlthll,l. Employecs proposing oha!!ges to th~if seh~dul1;)8 that willlilst
moro than two (2) pay periods shall suhmll II tl(lW work schedule in accordancQ with thl:
pam.graph C.2, below, When an emploYilc changes positions ho/she $lmll submit illlllW
work schedule in accordance with pllraSfuph C.2. billow,
2. Employees shall llotify their slJperviS(lf in writ/Ill! of tlledr de~ired work sch~dule to
include !lpp!'O)ii.mllt~ 51Ju't and stop lime~ and IIny recurrillg time off. Employeo$ lnlly
Slill1 thcir work day any time between 0600 !llld 0900 hours, tllk!! II one-hlllf(l/Z) hour to
tWtl (2) hours Ilon-paid lunch break b~tw~en 1100 lllld 1300 hours, and end th!)ir work
day uny time between 1500 to ! 8QO hours. TIl~ Employ~r wI!! work with tho employee
to r~ach agfllement on !l schlldule lhll! Ct'\SUNS ol:11ccs desisnntild to be opeflltimw dur!!lt\
the sl!lndard lour of duty and/or customer ~Ilrvice hours are pmp~r!y st:llfffld, Stafi1nl!
NlquiNlm~nts will be satisfied on II v\Jhmtllry basis, or on all assiGtuld mlating basis using
the latest sllrvice "omputation dlll~ 01 usin!! the 11111151 servlclii computation date wh\)lJ
volunteers lire not lIvuilublc.
3,

EmpJoyaQs f!lquestillg nOfl'recul'I'itll;l FWS time off sh.d! follow Articles 24 lIud 25
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of tho Master Labor Agrooment !lIons with corr<;!spomiing LQouUy NlilgotIatgd Opllrating
Pmcllduros (LOCNOP.) 24·(1l !lnd 25·()j,·
".
4, Under FWS, an ()nJployee may work u muxitmun of 1. 0 hours in II duy.
Gx:ciuding overtimG omdally ordered by th~ Employ!;!", I1WS time is worked and ~urncd
during the regularly scheduled workw!l!;k, Monduy through Friday, unl!l5s otherwise
prescribed,

5, Employc!ls mill' \llccl to work credit hours oCup 10 Iw() (2) h01l1'll P()f day during thll
basic workweek, When the ~mploy\l~ Is f'ilqllired to work on S!llUrclllY Of Sunday, th~
employe\) shull have the option of work!!1g cmdlt hours mlh\)r than oVllrtimc or
compensatory lime. A maximum ()f24 croo).l hours lMy he c!lrrlqd from one pay period
t() another,
(), Cn:dit hours clln b~ !lafl1~d whi.!e M\1wnrki!1-4\ in accordullce with the emp!oYIlIl'S
work schedule.

7. Accumuilltecl o!'edit hours 1l1ay be usoo in IiGU of approved leavc, There shllll bo no
limil on th" number of credit h()l!f~ 1111 ~mpl!)yee use$ within n pay period. Employees
mu~t have worked Of haw II balal1ce of credit hours oofore it can be taken,
8,

Credit hours mllst b~ worked and/or tak~n in 15 minute ineremenl8.

9.

The Employee shull not be r~gllif~d to work crooit hours,

10, '1'hl> Employer mal' require certain employ~e3 to work b~yond lSOO hOUf~ on a
scheduled rotationlll bllsis. Employeli!8 will have the option of deviating thilir norm!!1
work schedule to aee()!mlj(Jdat~ the al'l~r hour work or work tor co!tlpGnSalory or
()verti!llll. Any pn::millftJ plly (e.g., night dinbnmti~l) ~haU be paid for the IlppIJcllblc
hours. Staffing require/mmts wlll b~ ~ati5lilld on a voh.mtary bllais, or on allllssillned
rotating ba.~i5 using the la.l.;;st servic() computation date or using the !alest ~\)rViCil
CO!tll'UI1!tion date when voluuteers are not avuilabill.
I J, Employees shall !lot be rcqulr~d to work erooi! hourn In circumvent paying the
employee overtime or compensatory timl),
SECTION D. NON-ALTERNATIVE WORK SCUEDULE: This appUes to those
cmploYQlls, who are requiroo 10 '''iork !I non·!"WS work schedule,
L The ntIS Communications CQntllf and Cll~lOm!lr lnillnlction Center (CIe)
cUI1'(Oni!y havc specific 5hifts. The DllS Communicutkl!l5 Center shifts ar~ 0800· 16()(),
1600·2400 lind 2400·0S00 hours with a paid 20 minute lunch p~ri()d and the Customer
Interaction C~n!er's shift 18 from 11 on to 1930 hours with II 30 minut~ lunch pl:riod mid·
way through tho shift.
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2,
Wh€'re the Employer ChOOSllS \0 \mplem!:nt ~ llo11·A WS work ~chl':dul\l (c.g" shift
work) due 10 mission requjf~men!~. it shall notifY the emp[oy\le~ lit the site lind thl) llniotl
of the change ai iellSt 15 calendar days prior to imlllcmelllllti(ll'l unless the agency would
be seriously hllndicapped in CllrrYlng out it~ mission, or if costs would b~ substantlally
increased.

3, The Employe, shaH decide the !YPGs. numbers "ud gmd!l8 for al! positinns th!!t are
fGquired lbr the shift lIud publish the s~m", to the Union ami w()rkf()fce.

4,

Shill assignm..nts shill! be eXlJcuted using the ftlllowing procedures:
a.

'l1li)

Employer shall dilCidc t1w job serills and gradlls ()f Ilmpioyogs required

for each shift

If a vacancy bllQOmllS available on my shin or ~QhGd!lle, vol!lme~rs shill! be
from th()se lImotlg~t traitled pers()tltllll i!8sig!l\\ld tn the rCSIl~ctive office, If
more eligihle emplol'ees volunteer for!\ Il(lsition thatl there IlTC positiOl1s available
within iI grade and serills, vohmieors ~h"il b~ seiecl<:d for the poslt!on(s) buslld Oil
Service Computation Du!!: (SeD), hlghllSi to IOWllSt. If therc urc an insufficil!nt
number ofvoitmteers, the Employer will dOlerrnJlle how tn fill thl'l positioll, If1hl:'
Employer chooses to assign all employee to a diff"fellt shift it will be done by
invcr~e SCD seniority (lOWGst SCD to hjghe~t),

b,

solici(~d

C,
Wh<lll thl: Employer nils Ihe vacancy, thll Employer $h/lll inf(lml the
employei! of their shift lISSigllmen[ during the piaCl;!metlt process,

d,
Ulltrained Ilmploye<lS will bc train"d on dllY shl.fi ( mwo ~ 1600 hours) for up
to 90 d(\y~ or until th~ir tmlnl!1l! is completed, whichev!1f c()ln~s first.
Duri!!!! pGriods ofthnm!llminillg Ilnd/or T'DY, ht)UfS ofdutl' sh!lll be dlltorm!ned by
the Employer i:lasoo Oil the tmilling IInd/of TDY schedule, '1110 Hmployer $hiilll normally
!loUfy affected employilli)s no less than five (5) workdllYs i.n. advlltlce of this r~quircmcnt.
5,

SECTJON E. EMPLOYEE ACTlV.iTY GUm,!: FOR LABOR ENTRY (EAGLE)
TIME AN» ATTENDANCJi: REPORTING.
I,
Employees shllH b~ onooufllggd In do input daily, Norm!!!!y, fill inputs lor the cntir!l
P!!l' period shall be done bl' !loon (1200 hours) oftht: last Friday of Ill!) pay period,
Acclllcrated pay periods shaH b~ !lccO!l:lJl:lodated Ilccordillgly. Projections shall no!
prllclude changes in time! aftor PfoJ~ction~ lire mud!!, l'fOjIlC!f;ld limgs shal! H()\ be used us
II basis tor denying leave,

Any time that may t10i be t;cnil1cd uml <llllU101 b" accOllnti:d n)r ~haH be
!lulomatieuliy input in accordance with the Ilmlllol'ctls !lol1luli work ~chedule (llormally,
the Intent is to ensure Iln employee is paid for their schedlded work hOUfS), C011'llcliot1s
,,/r 1·1' "11.,,,; ,
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shall bo made to the lim~ and attendance ill th~ following pay p\\lfiod,

When lin employee elCClnmically ~ubmit5 their lime In EAGLE for certification, It
not constitute Ilgreement!;u)coptance ()fthe time input Employe\l acccptllnc!;l of time
input shull be when the tim()shoot Is pr!nt~d and thQ emploYIl~ actually signs the:: prim<ld
3,

d()e~

document,
NOrlmdly, all Qmployecs shaH ioput their limil dir~ctly into llAOUl, For thosll
emplQyees thaI do not have direct aCCGSS to EAGLE, the Empl()yer shaH input their time.

4,
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